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by Greg lis,
1.Thse director of, Albertdas

fourt1h ue»t-attended Art ga11ery
wil1 soon be filiing a new position
ins Saskatoon.

joan Borsa, SUB Art Gallerydirectorý will endi five years of
service to thse Students' Union in

1It's certily lied its ups and
dowais andi trials and tribulations
but, ifs been a wonderful
challenge," she says.

S.Borsa was hied in 1977
Irben the gallery was reopening
after a two year closure. Si:esays
dt rtise gallery was closed because
of "nervousness about art being an
elite luxury."

" The debete will continuç
forever (on whether tise gallery) is
4 legitimate service to students."

"la ternis of people havingt
aIl aspects of their liumanity
looked after, art galleries are
absolutely essential, like books are
essential, like music is essen-
tiaL...like clothes are essential,"

se.M gallery suffered im-
mensely during the two- year
closure, but Borsa says that she
and lier staff have managed go
"develop it go the same format as
before."

"We've manged to develop
the profesional standards to what

2h shsould be," sie says, citlng
9things as epansion of stakf

development of professional con-
tacts, and cultivation of erisics.

Serious recognition f rom
other $aIleries, she says, dees a lot
to secure and furtlier thse good
reptitation of SUB Art Gallery;

As well, tise gallery now tries
go originate its own shows instead
of booking from, other galleries.

Borsa says the philosophical.
mandate of the gallery lias evolved
into a "'progressive and education"
presentation of "contemporary

Cnadian art from a wide range of
media and styles."

The diversity of the exisibits
is appropriate for the university

sectl $heuseays.(,1
8trsa says that in her five

years with the SU$B er slcills la
diplomacy have been 'tested go
the maximum ... but in a- positilve
way.

.She says her succebsor will
have to lcarn the systetu and
understand theçexpýecations plac-
cd'upon the Art Gallery Director.

SU- President Phil Soper says
theseardli for a new director has
bégun with a target of early
summer as a hiring date. lu

"iyAnyone whose been able tostay with the Students'Pnion forfe years deserves more than a
gold watdli," says Soper.

He says that the gallery has
definitely taken on,.aa new
character in Borsa's terrIs as direc-
tor.Le

Meditation continueci from page 9

dependency lie'd built on the
group.

'The insiders are a very
insular group. It was like a life-
support system,", says Stuart.

His relationships with peo-
p le weren't working because lie
hadn't been contrilbuting go tisem.

'Whlen a TM meditator lias
problems, he basically ignores
theni and they scem to disappear.
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The problem re-emerges later and
yu'.re worse off than you were
bfore," says Stuart.

TM deems that -you neyer
Iearn through pain". However, i[M
one experiences pain froni his]
own hand .he usually learns from
the mistake.

Yet, for the average college
student TM seemningly generates
a sound plan. What else can give
you higher grades, social graoes,
and a cohesive mind for a mere
150 dollars. The wliole structure
even appears- to be mainstreani
and conservative, attractingz

politicians and military leaders.
The instructors are pressed to

maintain a clean-cut appearance,
dressing conservatively with golW1
TM pins emnblazoned on teir
jackets.

Stuart says the
organizational structure is xc-,
tremely hierarchial with the
Maharashi at if's peak. Resting
if's prograni on scientifically
validated data that has been
found to make no conclusive
statements , TM is currently in
over-drive to seil it's techniques.
They claim that with the increase
of TM meditators in our world,
the quality of society will improve
drastically and lead to "*worla0
harmony", or as TM calls it "the
age of enlightenment".

"The hiâle brown man, as we
called the Maharashi, wants to
disappear into the mounitains
after he has completed lis goal of
world harmony," Stuart says.

1With the establishment of
over 1500 TM centres throughout
the world and the push to selI the
TM method of meditation which
reveres "His Holiness Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi" as it's leader,
perhaps one should forecast the
inauguration of 'his holiness', or
his successor, as something mor
than the leader of TM.
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